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P.O. Box 522- Joplin, Mo. January 12th. 1936 

 

Governor Lloyd C. Stark  

Louisiana, 

Mo. 

 



Dear Governor:- 

Many thanks for the apples. Mrs McKenney thanks you every time the nurse permits 

her to have a part of one apple. Mrs McKenney declares our "Ruth" looks much like your 

"Molly". 

 

So I may get "whopped" (as Lum banters Abner) by you I'm attaching below evidence of 

the writers sincere opinion concerning the probabilities and possibilities of 1940. 

Sincerely, Major, if you will look at Hearst's papers of today you will see a full page of 

Governor Landon. I had a sort of wrestling match with him in his office last week, I like 

"Alf", he's a fine man, I've known him personally for 15 years- BUT, Alf. has little or no 

ability, if I did not know you had more ability in your great toe than has Alf. I'd get behind 

old Tom Pendergast. 

 

I do hope, in some manner, you are able to "side-track" that damnable Pendergast and 

relieve Missouri of that damn disgrace. Miller, Jasper, Pettis and many other counties will 

fight Tom Pendergast to the bitter end. Major, when you can, kick the gang into the 

middle of hell where they belong. 

 

Ex. Governor Murray is to campaign for me, a Republican, after the primaries, how do 

you like that? Of over 1300 letters I've received backing me for congress more than 700 

are from Democrats, the present Democrat incumbent is a irresponsible drunk, I'm going 

to beat him too. 

 

Best wishes- 

Arthur L. McKenney 

alm/mm 

 

Home address, Box 522, Muskogee, Okla. 

If the G.O.P. in Mo. nominate a "punk" against you I'll campaign some for you, 

personally. I don't give a rap for rotten partisan politics. 


